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DIRECTORY OF SCOTTISH=CANADIAN SOCIETIES.
We shall be glad of the co-operation of the Socicties in completing this List. Sec -etaries of Societies whose

names are not included are invited to send us the neccssai y i dormation.

St. Andrew's Society of Toronto-Pres.,
Allan Cassels ; Sec., Geo. Kennedy,
L. L. D.

St. Andrew's Society of Montrcal-Prles.
-- ; Sec., Geo. W. Cam ron.

St. Andrew's Society of Ottawa-Pres, Dr.
Hutchis.n; Sec., Wm. Grant, 24 !parks
struet.

St. Andrew's Society of HamiL'ton-Pres.,
J. B. Turner, M. A. ; Sec., D. J. Camp-
t ell.

Caledonian Soiety of To-onto--Pres., Capt.
D. SL Robertson ; Sec., W. Campbell.

Caledonian Society of Montreal-Pres., Jas.
Wright ; Sec., W. Mitchell.

Caledonian Society of Ottawa-Pres., T. D.
MacDonald ; Sec., M. MatcRae, 174
Gi orge street.

Gaelic Society of Toronto-Pres.. Alex.
Fraser, M. A. ; Sec., Neil MacKinnon.

Gaelic Society of Hamilton-Pres., Colin
D. MacL2ol; Sec., Allan Scott.

SONS OF SCOTLAND.
iHead (tlce, Toronto.

Grand Chief, Col. Donald Camptell,
Milton.

Grand &-c., Capt. D. M. Rot ertson, B.
A., Canada Life Building, Toronto.

BRANCH CAMPS.
At erarder, Ont.-' Sinclair," No. 157

m ets Monday, on or t efore full moon,
S. O. S. Hall ; Chief, D. H. Sinclair
Sec., Arch. Watson.

Acton, Ont.-" Ivanho?," No. 31; meets
alternate Mondays, Mathews' Hall ;
Chief, Jas. Stewart ; Sec., J. C. Clark.

Agincoýurt, Ont.-" B3onar," No. 12! ; mets
on the Thursjay on or t efore the full
moon ; Chief, Jas. Stewart ; Sec., J. C.
Clark.

Arnprior, Ont.-" Thistle," No. 35 ; meets
2ndl and 4th Fridays, Workman's Hall
Cif, R S. Drysiale ; Sec., R. O.
MacDonalod.

Alexan ria, Ont.-" Alpin," No. 163 ; me ts
2nd and 4th Tuosd'vs. Cuuncil Chatm-
t ers ; Cief, A. D. MacPhee ; Sec., t).
H. Hanilton.

Almonte, Ont.-" Blie Ball," No. 32 ; meets
2nd and 4th Fridays, Simtson's Hall ;
Chif, R. MacKenzie ; Sec., W. C.
Young.

Annan Ont.-" Islfv," No 120; mets
every cther Tuesday, Grange Hall ;
C'hif, D. Gt!chrst ; Sec., W. Mac-
Ncill.

Alton, Ont.-" Langsd," No 141 ; meets
1st Wednesday, M. chains' Hall ; Chief,
Chief, Rot ert Algi' ; Sec., J. M. Dodds.

Argyle, Ont.-" B.onny Mary of Argyle,"
No. 141 ; meets 3rd Friday, Mitchell's
Hall ;Chif, D. A. MacIntyre ; Sec., S.
J. Kirkland.

Arthur, Ont.-" Dun'b-nald," No. 143;
Chif, E. A. Allen, M. D. ; Sec., J.
Bright.

Atwoodt Ont.-" 'Melrose," No. 74 ; 2nd Sat-
u'day, A. O. F. Hall ; Chief, J. Cowan;
S c., A. Simpson.

Alvinston, Ont.-" Tanahill," No. 61 ; meets
1st and 3rd Fridays, Irving's Hall ;
Chief, Geo. Gray ; Sec., N. Patterson.

Avonton-" Avon," No. 168 ; Chief, W.
Ballantyne ; Sec., W. MacMurray.

Barrie, Ont.-" Balmoral," No. 10 ; meets
4th Tuesday, I. O. O. F. Hall ; Chief, D.
H. M.acLaren; Sec.. J. A. MacKintosh.

Belleville, Ont.-" Rot, Roy," No. 43 ; meets
2nd and 4th Thursdays, S. Q. E. Hll;
Ohief, A. Matheson; Sec., A. Milne.

Belmont.-" Lochinvar," No. 167 ; Chief,
Alex. Blair; Sec., J. F. Camptell.

Brucetield-" Brucefield," No. 170 ; Chief,
A. Mustard; Sec., A. Scott.

Bomanville, Ont.-" Clyde," No. 42 ; meets
1st Tu sday, Ontario Masonic Hall;
Chief, C. Keiith ; Soc., Thos. Told.

Brussls, Ont.-" Ben Lomond," No. 81;
meets lst and 3rd Tuesdays, I. O. O. F.
Hall ; Chief, J. MacAlpine ; Sec., A.
Strachan.

Burnstown, Ont.-" Burnstown," No. 81 ;
m ets 1st and 3rd Mondays, Temper-
ance Ill ; Chief, Jas. MacNce ; Sec.,
D. Fisher.

Brace tridge, Ont.-" Alloway Kirk," No.
108 ; m2ets lst and 3rd Fridays, Herald
Hall ; Chief, Wm. Fraser; Sec., P.
Hutchison.

Brantford, Ont.-" Scotia," No. 33; meets
lst and 3rd Fridays, Worchester Hall ;
Chief, G. B. Salmond; Sec., J. E.
MIllar, drawer 31.

Belwcod, Ont.-" Roxtorough Castle," No.
112 ; moets 1st and 3rd Fridays, Town
Hall ; Chief, Alex. Currior ; Sec., A.
Mu.rdoch.

Bellsfountain, Ont.-" MacDon ld," No.
1 2 ; meti 2n i an i irI Frid ys. ChosEn
Firnds Hall ; Chief, D. Smith; Sec.,
Angus Blair.

Brockville, Ont.-" Helen's Isle," No. 160
m ets 2n1 and 4th Thursdays, A. O. U.
W. Hall ; Chief, Chas. Rose ; Sec., W.
C. MacILaren.

Calumet, Mich.-" Bannockt urn," No. 16;
m ets lst an- 3rd Tu 'sdays, Odd-
fellows' Hall ; Chief, Arch. MacDonald;
Soc., J. MacKenzie.

Cannington, Ont.-" Tam O'Shanter," No.
73 ; m ets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays, For-
esters' Hall ; Ciif, Adam Dot son;
S.ec., A. C. MacFarlane.

Campt ellford, Ont.-" Gordon," No. 116;
meets 2n1 and 4th Fridays, Workman's
Hall: Chif, R. Riddell ; Sec., G. W.
A. Waters.

Caldeon, East-" Roseterry," No. 136;
meets lst and 3-d Wednesdays, Society
Hall ; Chief, H. Swinton ; Sec., J. T.
Watson.

Collingwood, Ont.-" Stuart," No. 9 ; m-ets
1st and 3rd Fridays, Loc.hert ie's Hall ;
Chief, J. . Duncan; Sec., W. C.
Millar.

Clinton, Ont.-" Murray," No. 53 ; meets
2n i and 4th Fridays, Forester's Hall
Chief, Wm. Weir ; Sne , W. Coats.

Chatham. Ont.-" Carlyle," No. 82; meets
1st anl 3rd Tu-sd 'ys Workm-'n's Hall ;
Chief, W. Young; Sec., W. Anderson.

Cornwall, Ont.-" At rde n," No. 127.;
mrets 1st and 3rd Fridays, S. O. S. Hall;
Chihf, Arch. Denny ; Soc , J. Connolly.

Cheltenham. Ont.-" Breadaltane," No. 129;
m ets 2n1 and 3rd Mondays, Beaver
Hall ; Chif, D. MacArthur; Fec., A.
H. Frame.

Chnlsea, Ont.-" R. S. Stevenson," No. 165;
Col ourg, Ont.-" Abbotsford," No. 37;

mets lst Tuesday, A. O. U. W. Hall
Chief, A. Pratt ; Sec., D. B. Millar.

Durham. Ont.-" tB n Nevis," No. 45;
mnets 2nd Friday, A. O. U. W. Hall;
Chief, Geo. Binnie ; Sec , G. Rusjsell.

Dutton, Ont.-" Kintyre," No. 89 ; meets
1st and 3rd Tuesd.ays, I. O. O. F. Hall ;

if lo.A. C. Gordon ; Sec., D. S.
Skinrer.

Duntroon, Ont.-" Duntroon," No. 107;
meets lst and 3rd Thursdays, Town
Hall ; Chief, N. Veitch; Sec., R. Camp-
1 ell.

Deseronto Ont.-" Scotland Yet," No. 124
m-ets 2nd Thursday, Mechanics' In-
stitute ; Chilef, W. D. MacRae ; Sec.,
R. Massin.

E'o-a. O t.-" Bonn1i Doon," No 47; me-ts
2nd and 4th Fridays, GIilis' Hall ;
Chief. J. A. MacGregor ; Sec., J. R.
Wissier.

Continued on Page 37.



PROFESSIONAL.

L. MAcLEAN-Late Walker & McLean. Barrister,
SSolicitor, Notary Public. Supreme Court and Depart-

mental Agent. Perley Buildings, 51 Sparks Street, Ottawa,

John McDonald,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

IMPERIA4 UBILDING, 107 ST. J.MES STREET, MONTREAL, QUE
Est ablished 1867.

Special attention given to auditing the books and state
ments of Joint Stock Companies and Corporations.

ARTISTS

mA BE 1, 'MUN RO'S ECITAL OF SONG ANI) STORY.

I. SCOTTISII PRORAMME-
"An Evening ai Ibime."

II. SONG ANI) STORY OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
AMERICA-

Songs of the British Iles.
Songs of lthe South.
Poens and Songs of the We-tern Land.

Miss Maude Underwood, Accompanist. larp, Auto-
larp and Piano.

Mis- Mtnro's Recitals are under the management of
(E0, W. ('OLBY,

10 East 14th Street, New Yo k
Send for circulars and progranMes.

ISS CH A R LOTTE S. CRIBBES.- Private tuition in
Vocal and Pianforte Mu-ic ; in Pvrography and Chip-

('arving. Art Decorative Rooms, Metcalfe St., Ottawa, Ont.

J WA) R-Vocalisat îand Concertina Soloist. (an he engag-
e ed for Concerts, Parties ar.d other entertaitnents.

Private tuition in Piano and Organ chording. Ottawa, Ont.

C ýLEDONIAN PIPE BAND-Pipe Band or single Piper
open for engagements. Apply for ternis to the Pipe-

Major, rare of Fiery Cross.

F'" "D M""" ter of Depornient and Da"cin.
Chanter nd Badpipe lessons. Classes in Burgess' Ilail,

Cor. Bank and Frn:ik Streets.

W liPE lilS' 1RC!ESTRA-Office 68 Albert Street.Ottawa.
t Music for Concerts, Balls, Private Parties, Receptilns,

etc., on moderate terms. Tuition. Music arranged.

READ THE "Fiery Cross"
THE ONLY SCOTTISH1-CANADIAN

PAPER PUBLISIED.

Portraits, Biographie$, Music,
Poetry and Folklore, Scottish-
Canadian News, Etc.

$1.00 Per Year.

51 SPARKS STREET, - - OTTAWA, ONT.

THE - -

o§ S tI OT1A1}Ay o..
....BEST hN OTTA WA....

C. M. TEhorbuiri1
PUBLISHER OF

VIEWS OF OTTAWA.
Post free to any address for 25c., 5oc.and $t.oo each

"The Days of Auld Lang Syne,"
-AND-

"A Doctor of the Old School."
aB IAN MAcLAREN'-

Price, $1.25.

C. H . T H ORBUJR N,
80 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

FIERY CROSS on sale here.

W. E. Brown & Co.
THE BEST STORE IN OTTAWA FOR

HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES
Call and see us at

7 RIDEAU STREET, OTTAWA.

A. McCORMICK-Prescription I)ruggist. 75 Sparks St.
Ottawa, Telephone 159.

C HAS. SCRIIM-Florist and Decorator. Cut flowerÉ and
floral designts at shortest notice. Stewarton Greenhoues,

The atrgest and linest in Central Canada. 149 Sparks St..
Ottawa. Phone 451.

A H ,JAiVIS-.Jtst call and see the Bank Street Stationer
• and Bookseller. Slinn's Block, Ottawa. FieryCrosson

sale here.

MACKAY & Co.-Merciant Tailors, 176 Sparks Street,
Ottawa. A special line in Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds

always in stock.

AN EMERSON SQUARE PIANO-Will be guaranteed.
A hargain. Apply at 6S Slater St., Ottawa.

i Oli SALE-At a bargain, a first-class richly mounted set ofF Bagpipes, at one t ime the property of the fanous old
cotutry piper, Angus MacRiae, of Callandar. A pply to R.M.,
care Fiery Cross, Ottawa.

WALKER'S Pure Candv sent to any addres. Luncheon
YY Parlora, 73 Sparks Street, Ottawa.

P RESENT SEASON, CHRISTMAS and ail otker goods at
stale figures. Five cent, 10 cent and 15 cent tables re-

arranged and reassorted. All other articles cut down still
further. W. Robertson's Bookstore, 69 Rideau Street. We
have decided not to move and will continue sale ad lib at
present stand.

AGENTS WANTEDT

EVERYWHERE
FOR THE

"Fiery Cross."

MacDonald Bros.,

.OUTFlTTERS.e
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OUR PORTRAIT GALLERY.
I II.

SIR JAMEs GRANT, M. D., M. P., K. C. M. G., etc.

In the year 1509, the then Laird of
Grant, who was a bard of note in his day,
made a grant of the lands of Corrimony to
his son James. This James, first of Corri-
mony, was married to a daughter of
Strachan of Culloden He died in 1533,
and was succeeded by his son (2nd) John;
who was succeeded by his son (3rd) John:
who was succeeded by his nephew (4th)
John; who was succeeded by his son (5th)
John; who was succeeded by his son (6th)
Alexander; who was succeeded by his son
James Grant, 7th of Corrimony, an Ad-
vocate of the Supreme Court of Scotland,
author of "Essays of the origin of Society,
Language, Property, Government, Juris-
diction, Contracts, and Marriages, inter-
spersed with Illustrations from the Gaelic
and Greek languages;" of "Thoughts on
the Origin and Descent of the Gael, with
an Account of the Picts, Caledonians and
Scots, and observations relative to the
authorship of the Pcems of Ossian,;' and
of several other important works. The
last work here mentioned was a prize
essay, and by it the author won a large
silver vase, the gift of the Highland Society
of Scotland. The vase is now in the
possession of the subject of our present
sketch, to whom we shall presently refer.
In 1825, James, 7th of Corrimony, sold the
greater part of his estates to Patrick Grant
of Lochletter and Redcastle, and eight
years afterwards he sold the remainder of
it to a Mr. Thomas Ogilvy. He was
married twice. James Grant, the novelist,
author of the "Romance of War," and a
great many other popular works, was a
grandson of the first marriage. This line

having become ex tinct, the representation
ofthe family fell to the issue of the second
marriage. By this second marriage James
Grant, 7th, had eight sons and daughters.
The eldest was Dr. James Grant, and his
eldest son is Ottawa's popular M. P. to-day.

We cannot do better than quote the
sketch ofhim that appeared in the Ottrwa
Citizen of June 3oth. 1887, on the occasion
of his having received the honor of knight-
hood: "On Saturday, Dr. Grant, of this
city, received official intimation of the fact
that he had been created a Knight Com-
mander of the Most Distinguished Order
of St. Michael and St. George, an Order
originally called into existence in the year
1818, and which includes on its roll of
members the Royal Family, His Excell-
ency the Governor-General of Canada,
prominent military officers and politicians
whose names are identified in several
capacities with the colonies of the Empire.
His Royal Highness the Duke of Cam-
bridge is Grand Master and First and
Principal Knight Grand Cross of the
Order.

Dr. Grant is the only Canadian outside
of politics upon whom the honor of a K.
C. M. G. has been conferred. His selec-
tion for it was a fitting recognition of his
eminence in his profession. His name is
familiarly known in all circles of medical
science in England, on the continent, and
in the United States, and numerous have
been the honors he has received at the
hands of learned societies in different parts
of the world." * * * * * The follow-
ing sketch of Sir James Grant's career is
taken from Rose's, "Cyclopædia of Cana-
dian Biography:

"James A. Grant, M. D., Ottawa, Fellow
of the Royal College of Surgeons, London;
Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons,

Tý H E
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Edinburh; corresponding membher of the
Boston Gynecological Society, the distin-
guished gentleman who forais the subject
of this sketch, was born in Invernesshire,
Scotland. on the i lth of Augu-ust, 1831.
Our subject cornes of a distinguished and
able familyv. I s father was Dr. James
Grant of E dinburgh, anid for inanv vears a
pronnnelît surgcon In G 1 Ilengarry, Olnt.
** * * * Our subject's inother was
Jane, nece Ord, antd sbe brouglht her son to
this couitry in ber arms. Yoîung Grant
received bis educati In in arts at Ouieen's
College, Kingston, anul took bis inledical
dcgree, 18z4, at IcGill, \\-treai. I TIaing
obtained bis i ploma, he settled at Ottawa.
His great skill and noteworth- success in
his profession soon attractedi attention, and
verv speedily began the first of what after-
wards became a inagnificent practice. He
has becn physian to Lord Monck, Lord
Lisgar, Lord Dafferin, Lord Lornec and is
now physician to Their Excellencies of
Lansdowne. ilonors have fallen fast upon
Dr. Grant, but wcll bave thev been earned.
He has bec i prcsideit of the \Iechanics'
Institute and the St. Andrew's Society of
Ottawa; he bas been president of the
College of Surgeons of Ontario; w\as a mcm-
ber of the International Medical Congress
held at Philadelphia in 1876, and was
created one of its two vice-prcsidents in the
departimlent of sur.gery. As above stated,
he is a Fellow of the Royal College of
Pbysicians and a member of the Royal
C'ollege of Surgeons, London; a member
of the Royal College of Surgeons, Edin-
burg'; anti of the Geological Society of
Ei.ngland. Hie is also consulting surgeon
iii the General Protestant Ilospital, antid to
the General Catholic Hospital, Ottawa.
Dr. Grant is likewise a incebr of the
Royal Society of Canada; and is expresi-
dent of the Dominion Mcdical Association
and representative of the University of Ot-
tawa In the Medical Council of Ontario. In
the literature of bis profession Dr.Grant is a
gentleman of distinguished repute. He
has published, in British and Canadian
periodicals, a large nuinber of ble, lucid
and comprebenseiv eszars on medical and
scientifc sabjects. In addition to his con-
tributions to his own professed science.
His style is clear, forcible and cultured,and
his work bas attracted very widre attention.
Dr. Grant has hke wise taken a share in
public life; *** * * He sat for cigbt
vears in the Dominion Parlianent for the
County of Russell. Ahvavs a man of wide

views, and one who, in a great measure,
looked into the future far as human eye
could see, be was found advocating
strongly measures of legislation wbereof
most legislato-s in these davs knew nothing
but which time has since crowined with ap-
probation. Dr. Grant wvas one of tbe first
who saw the need of a transcontinental
railwav, and was the gentleman who intro-
duced the original Pacific Railway Bill.
He likewise advocated the admission of
the Nortbwest Territories into the Domin-
ion of Canada at a timne when some men
regarded the proposai with hostility, and
others decmîned the territories to be an
illimitable antd disnal stretch of frosty
plain, whereon little grew but lichens.
Dr. Grant married on the 22nd, January,
1836, Maria, daughter of Edward Malloch,
who sat for Carleton in the Legislative
Assernbly of Upper Canada. The fruit of
this union was twelve children, four of
whon are dead. The parents and family
are members of the Presbyterian faith.
What surprises those most who have
studied Dr. Grant's career is the vast
capacity for work and his almost un-
parallelled industrv.

Sir James Grant is one of the twentv-five
honorary members of the British Medical
Association, an honorary vice president of
the International Medical Congress of the
Worli. * * * * * He is also a cor-
responditng member of the ticssocio de
Be'nemriti Ita//ain, Palermo, Sicily, and
was awarded the gold niedal of the associa-
tion for bigb standing in nedical science."

At the bye-election in 1892, he was
elected b- acclamation to represent the
City of Ottawa in the Dominion Parlia-
ment.

)UR NEXT ISSUE.-In 0uur next isSue there will
oppear a p rtrait and sketch of E-an Maccoll, the
'en eable " ,rd I I cIfyne,'' another instalment
of nur articlie on the i. lan Capbel, part IV.of "The
Bards and Lays of aledonia,' part Il. of "Strathal-
hvn's Jubilt',",' and several other interesting articles,
portraits, and sketeht s. We have also to announce
that "Niiibei 2" of the FiERY Cnoss is very nearly
ut of print, and inttending subscribers sho multd lose

no tine inmaking their remittances if they wish ta
secure copies. We wish our readers, one and all, a
very mencrryv Christmas and a happy New Year.

Oxwing to w\ ant of SIace wc have had to crush out
several cu/s intended for this issue.

We desire to state that we are not responsible for
the St. George's Cross that emnbelishes our advertise-
ment on the St. Andrew's Society's concert
prograni Ie.
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The Bards and Lays of Caledonia.

PART III.-JAMES I. OF SCOTLAND.

Scotland's poet king occupies a pro-
minent place in the poetry and chivalry of
Scotland; in lear'iing and courthness; in
knightly and athletic accomplishnents; in
the science of rnusic, and in acquaintance
vith tie classic and romantic poets of

other lands. While a prisoner in the hands
of Henry IV. of Englarid, he beguiled his
loiesone hours in the study of Chaucer
and Gower. Be it remembered, he was
not a prisoner of war. He was cauglit on
the high seas on his way to complete his
erlucation in France. The chivalrous
King of Eng and treated him accordingly,
and he vas allowed to vant in nothing save
his liberty. It was thus within

- "the dusky tower,
Whence King James beheld his lady
Sitting in the garden bower."

The occasion was the first awakening to
his own power to give expression to the
soul of poetry vithin him. A snall garden
lay before bis chamber window ; in a
bower in that garden Lady Joan Beaufort
used daily to spend sone of her time, and
there King James obtained the first glimpse
of his future queen. He "obtained his re-
lease in 1423; married the Lady Joan, and
returned to Scotland the nost accorn-
plished prince of his age." Here is a
sample of the Royal minstrel's wooing,
and a beautiful and touching sample it is.
We give it in full:-
"Bewailing in my chamber, thus alone,
Despaired of ail joy and remedy,
For tired of my thought and wobegone,
And to the window gan I walk in hy i
To see the world and folk that went forbye, 2
As, for the time, though I of mirthis food
Might have no more, to look it did me good.
"Now was there made fast by the tower's wall'
A garden fair ; and in the corners set
Ane arbur green, with wandis long and small
Railed about, and with trees set
Was ail the place, and hawthorn hedges knet,
That lyf was none walking there forbye,
That inight within scarce any wight copy.
"S) thick the boughis and the leavis green
Beshaded all the alleys that there were,
And mids of every arbour might be seen
The sharp greene sweek juniper,
Growing so fair, with branches here and there,
That as it seemed to a a lyf without,
The boughis spread the arbour aIl about.
"And on the small greene twistis sat,
Ti he little sweek nightingale, and sung
So loud and clear, the hymnis consecrat

0f lovis use, now soft, now loud among,
That ail the gardens and the wallis rung
Right of their song. * *

"-Cast I down mine eyes again,
Where as I sawt walking under the Tower,
Full secretly, new comen here to plain,
The fairest, or the freshest young flower
That ever I saw, methought, before that hour,
For which sudden abatc, anon astart,
The blood of ail my body to my heart.

"And though I stood abasit tho aslik,
No wonder was ; for why? my withs ail
Were so over.come with pleasantrice and delight,
Only through letting of my eyen fall,
That suddenly my heart lb came her thrall,
Forever of free will-for of m nance
There was no token in her sweet face.

"And in my head I drew right hastily,
And. eftesoons I left it out again,
And so her walk, that very womanly,
\Vith no wight m-, but only women twain.
Ah swect ! are ye a worldly creature
Or heavenly thIng in likeness of natur ?

"Or are ye god Cupdis own princess,
And] coming are to loose me out of bond ?
O are ye very Nature, the Koddess,
That have debaintcd with our heavenly hand
This Karden full offlowers as they stand?
What shall I think, alas ! what reverence,
Shall I mister unto your excellence ?

"If ,e a goddess be, and that ye like.
To (1o me pain, I may it not astart ;
If ye be worldly wight, that doth me sike,
Why list, God made ve s', my dearest heart,
To Io a scely prisoner this snart,
That loves you aIl, and wot of nought but wo ?
And th(refore mfercy, swcet ! sin' it is so.

"Of her array the form if I shall write,
Towards her golden hair and rich attire,
In fretwise couchit with pearlis white
And great balas, Ieaming as the fire,
With mony ane emerant and fair sapphire :
And on her head a chaplet fresh of hue,
Of plumis parted red, an.d white, and blue.

'Full of quaking spangis bright as gold,
Forged of shape like to the the amorets,
'So new, so fresh, so pleasant to behold,
Thie pluimis eke like t i the flower jousts.
And above ail this there was. well I wot.
Beauty enough to make a world to dote.

"About her neck, white as the fire amail,
A goodly chain of small orfevory,
Whereby there hung a ruby, without fail,
Like to ane heart shapen vt rily,
That as a spark of low, so wantonly
Seemed burning upon her white throat,
Now if there was good party, God it wot.

"And for to walk that fresh May's morrow.
Ane hook she had upon her tissue white,
That goodlier had not been seen to-farow,
As I suppose ; and girt she was alite;
Thus halflings loose for haste, to such delight
It was to see her youth in goodlihede,
'That for rudeness to spéak thereof I dread.

CROSS.
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"In her was youth, beauty with humble sport,
Bounty, riches and womanly feature,
God better wot than my pen can report;
Wisdoin largess, estate and cunning sure,
In every point so guided her measure,
In wor, in deed, in shape in countenance,
That nature might no more her child awance!

(To be continued.)

Prince of Wales' Fort.
Ruins of a Stronghold Built in Canada More

Than a Century Ago.

Explorers who recently returned from
Hudson's Bay have revived interest in a
halt-forgotten bit of history regarding the
ruins at the mouth of the Churchill river.
The ruins are the remains of the old Prince
of Wales fort, erected in the middle of the
last century by the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany. It took forty years to build the
fort, and the wall was constructed of heavv
blocks of dressed granite, prepared by
workmen brought from England for the
purpose. On each of its four sides the
walls were 300 feet long and 20 feet
high. At the base they were thirty feet
thick, tapering to twenty feet at the sum-
mit. Within were commodious stone
buildings containing large supplies of goods
and stores of every description, and im-
mense quantities of valuable furs, gathered
from every part of the Northwest, even
from the shores of the Polar Sea. Forty-
two heavy cannon defended the fort. On
Aug. 8, 1782, there advanced toward the
fort three French warships, two of which
carried forty-two cannon each, and the
third seventy.four. As there were only
thirty-nine men in the fort, the position
was yielded without fighting. Al the furs
were taken to France, the goods were
either removed or destroyed, and an effort
was made to demolish the fort, but owing
to the strength of the masonry the work of
destruction was not completed.

Much of the ruin, which is the largest in
North America, still remains. The ex-
plorers report that the old cannon are
partly or wholly covered with the great
stones that have fallen or were thrown
from the walls. The ancient wells still
contain water. The great guns and large
iron balls that lie around are objects of in-
terest to the skin-clad Indians, who some-
times visit the forsaken fortress. Britain
made France pay well for the furs and the
damage done, but the old stronghold has
not been rebuilt.

The Canadian Beaver.

We have received the following interest-
ing article, called forth by our notes under
the above heading in our last issue:

After reading the article in the Fiery
Cross (p. 16) I take pleasure in stating here
that the first Beaver used as an emblem-
atic sign, in connection with North
America, was on the shield of a Scots-
man-Sir William Alexander of Menstrie.
The Alexander family had already a bear
in their arms,from a long time before 1621,
when Sir William began the Scotch settle-
ment of Acadia,and succeeded remarkably
vell in so doing. Charles I was so much

pleased with the enterprise that he granted
Sir William many favors, and in 1632
authorized him to put a beaver on his own
coat of arms, with the device : per mare
per terras.* The Alexanders have kept the
bear or the beaver on each of their separ-
ate shields until now.

This of course relates only to Nova
Scotia, and not Canada at large, but it is
nevertheless a curious occurrence.

Mr. Douglas Brymner, archivist of
Canada, has clearly explained that ques-
tion of the origin of the Beaver as an
emblem.

The family of Ysebrant Beverwoorde,
whose genealogy dates from 1300, in Ger-
many. has a Beaver on their coat of arms,
with the device : per mare per terras.
Eighteen different families in Great
Britain have also a Beaver on their crests.

Then, in 169o, came the medal men-
tioned in the Fiery Cross for November.

Father Charlevoix wrote a Historv of
Mr. France which was published in i744.
The frontis-piece of the first volume has an
elaborated vignette in which you can see
a bee hive and two beavers; the beavers
are placed under a bush.

A French medal struck in 1764 shows a
beaver on one of its faces.

The Montreal Gazette of 1778 has a
beaver in the flashy design which orna-
ments its heading.

Benjamin Franklin placed a beaver
on Manitoba banknotes.

There was a financial institution styled
Canada Bank, in 1792, that had a beaver
gnawing the foot of a big tree in their
circulating notes.

In 1831 the newspaper Le Canadien was
founded at Quebec by Etienne Parent,
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with the emblem of a beaver and maple
leaves. This became so popular amongst
the French Canadians that the St. Jean
Baptiste society adopted them both in
1836 and kept them ever since.

BENJAM1IN SULTE.
*[This is the MacDonald (Lord of the Isles) motto.

Alexander, the founder of the Earl of Stirling's
family, was a younger son of the Lord of the Isles
of his day, hence, I suppose, the motto chosen.-ED.]

The Clans, Their Arms, Crests, Etc.
No. ili-THE CAMPBELLS OF ARGYLL; IN GAELIC-

NA DUIBHNICH.

Sir Colin Campbell of Lochow, although
the founder of the family of Argyll, was
sixth in descent from Gillespie, whose name
occurs as witness of the charter of the
lands of the burgh of Newburgh by
Alexander III in 1246. This Gillespie ac-
quired the lands of Lochow, or Lochawe,
by marriage with Eva, daughter and heiress
of Paul O'Duin, Lord of Lochow, denom-
inated Paul an Sporran, (Gaelic for purse,)
from his being the king's treasurer. The
O'Duin's tracé their descent as far back as
404 A. D., and claim to have been possess-
ors of Lochow since that date. From one

7OsUVI AR,

of them, Diarmid O'Dubhin, or O'Duin,
supposed to have been contemporary with
the heroes of Ossian, the Clan Campbell
take their Gaclic designation "Siol
Diarmaid," the offspring or race of
Diarmici, or "Na Duibhnich," the
O'Duin's. The right of the House of
Argyll to the chiefship of the clan has
been disputed by the MacArthur Camp-
bell's of Strachur, who claim -to be the
representatives of the e!dest branch. But
on the plea that might is right, the head of
the clan has for centuries been conceded
to Argyll.

Sir Colin Campbell of Lochowe, alieady

mentioned, added largely to his estates,
and on account of his great prowess he ob-
tained the surname of Mor, (Gaelic for
"great,") and from him the chiefs of
Argyll are in Gaelic styled "MacChailein
Mor," a term so often wrongly written
"MacCallum Mor," the blame for which
may be attributed to Sir Walter Scott.
The Campbells were one of the most num-

erous and powerful clans in the Highlands,
so much so chat we must make separate
mention of the Breadalbane branch, who
will consequently be the subject of our
contribution under this heading next
month.

We show in our illustration the Duke
of Argyll's Arms, Crest and motto. The
badge is the Lycopodium Selago, in English
Fir Club Moss;Gaelic--Garbhag an t-slei bhe.
The Campbell slogan is "Cruachan," the
name of a mountain made famous in
Gaelic song and story. Tartan-4 blue, i
black, i blue, i black, i blue, 8 black, 8
green, i black, 2 white, i black, 8 green, 8
black, 8 blue, i black, i blue, i black, 8
blue, 8 black, 8 green, i black, 2 yellow, i
black, 8 green, 8 black, 8 blue, i black, i
blue, i black, 4 blue. Pibrochs: Salute-
"Failte a Mharcuis," ("the Marquis's
welcome;") March-"Bail' Inbhir3ora,"
("The Campbells are Coming;") Lament-
"Cumha 'Mharcuis,-' ("the Marquis's
Lamcnt.")

The River St. Lawrence, at Montreal.
was at the lowest point ever known, and
navigation wvas becoming dangerous this
summer. Some farmers in Glengarry
county had to drive their cattie several
miles for water before the recent rainfall,
nearly all the wells having been dried up.

Mr. McLeod Stewart, one of Ottawas
ex-mayors, and an ex-president of the St.
Andrews Society, etc., did "Highland
Honours" to an old acquaintance, Mr.
Nelson, of London, Eng., a couple of
weeks ago, by having the pipers of the
Ottawa Caledonian Pipe Band rehearse
their mountainland music at an evening re-
past given by him in honor of his guest.

During the month of May the Steamer
Xania" of Bergen, Norway, passed up

the St. Lawrence and Welland Canals
with a cargo of 464 tons of fish from Nor-
way to Chicago, and returned on the 31st
May with a cargo of 257 tons of flour and
450 tons of wheat. Cannot Chicago be
supplied with fish by the New England
States, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland ?
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Stand Fast Craigellachie!
The clansmen are still mustering, and

the Fiery Cross speeds along; and it needs
but a small effort on the part of friends far
and near to make its appearance an un-
qualified success. Our magazine is issued
mainly in the interests of Scottish-Cana-
dians, but Scottish-Americans in general
are joining the rally, and even far Cale-
fornia has contributed to its support.
"There is nothing succeeds like success,"
and already we are contemplating impor-
tant improvements, which will greatly en-
hance the value of the Fiery Cross as an
organ worthy of Scottish·Canadians.

Christmas Presents.
To the large number who have given us

their names as subscribers, but who have
not yet remitted to us the amount of their

subscription we recommend the present
as a most fitting time for them to do so.
We can also recommend. as a graceful and
appropriate Christmas present to make to
a friend, the sending to us of one year's
subscription to the FIERY CROSS, together
with the name and address of the friend to
whom thev wish it sent.

News of the Societies.

OTTAWA.

ST. ANDREW'S S9cIErY.-rhis society held
its annual meeting last 'lhusday wcek. The
financial and secrctarial repoits showed it to be
in a flourishing condition. Mr. J. C. Glashan
was elected presid<nt by acclamati n, vice Dr.
Hutchison, ictired; Mr. H. H. Rowatt, corres-
ponding sccretary, vice Mr. V. Grant, retired.
The foliowing officers and councillors were also
elected by acclamation : P. Larmonth, ist V. P.:
A. H. Taylor, 2rid V. P.; J. MacLachlan, rec.-sec-
retary; W. Gray, treasurer; J. B. Spence, Geo.
Dalgiish, Ge<. StocI and, John Ferguson, H. Allan,
Dr. Thorburn, N. Grant, and Dr. Hutchison, with
John Sutherlan 1 as convener,

CAMP "ARGY .E,'' S. O. S.-The annual
concert, supper and ball of this Camp was held
as usual on H alloween, and, although the attend-
ance was not quite so large as usual, the gather-
ing was quite a succcss. Chief W. E. Brown
presided at the supper with much acceptance,
and Mr. Cochrane made an cfflci<nt and a
popular M. C.

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY.-This society had an
enjoyable gathering on the evening of the îçth
ult. After the business routine, which included
the election of severai new membels, reels and
strathspcys, inteispersed with some of the less
hearty dances bt came the rule, and they wt re
kept ur with untiring vigor until closé upon
twelve o clock.

MONTREAL.

THE ANNUAL BALL.-When it became known
here that the St. Andrew's s, ciety did not intend
giving its usual bail this yea , som(thing ap-
proaching consternation was caused in society
circles. The St. Andrcw's S'citv's baill has fir
many years been the event of the'scason. It was
here that young ladies "coming cut' made their
debut; without it what weie they to do. Ccn-
sequently it was with a feding of immense rcli(f
that they heard of the int ntien of the R yal
Scots officers to come to the rescue. The forth-
coming ball under the auspices of this popular
corps promises therefore to eclipse ail previ< us
events of the kind in Monrreal. To ail appear-
ances the rally will be crmplete.

CA LEDON IAN SOCIETY.- I his popular society
has opened its meetings for the s ason. The
Scottish choir, unaer its auspices, pr< mises to be
a feature that will add strength and prosperity to
the association. Messrs. Wright and Mitchel,
president and secretary respectively, the two
officers on whom must naturally fall the heaviest
part of the work, are to be congratulated.
Messrs. MacAlister and Binning were the com-
mittees in charge of the last concei t.
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WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT.

Camp "Glengarry," S. O. S., is making ar-
rangements for a big ie-union to be held this
m nth under its auspices, in which Camps
"Alpin," Alexandria, "St. Mungo," Martin-
town; and "Aberdeen," Cornwall, are to take
part. Chief Dingwall says that Camp "Glen-
garry" will be the Banner Camp of the order be-
fore the end of the year.

MARTINTOWN, ONT.
Camp "St. Mungo,'' S. O. S., has decided to

support the Fiery Cross.

TORONTO.

Mr. G-o. Thompson, rec. -secretary, Camp
"Robert Burns," writes us as follows : "At our
last regular meeting, held in the Temperance
Hall, the Fiery Cross and its objects were con-
sidered and I was instructed to acknowledge the
sanie, and to expre;s our good wishes for your
under-taking. We will do all in our power to
assist you in your noble work.'

The Ga-lic S >ciety of Toronto, among the
socicties, has taken the lead, in support of the
Fiery Cross, as will be seen from our advertising
columns.

The Toronto Caledonians had their customary
Dinner at the Walker House, under the pre-
sidency of Capt. D. M. Robertsin. The pro-
ceedings were most entlusiastic, and among the
guests were Col. Dîvids>n and Major Crosby
of the 48th Highlanders; Allen Cassells,
president of the St. Andrew's Society; Alex.
Muir, author of "The Maple Leal," etc.
The vice chairs were occupied by Dr. Clark and
Mr. Geo. Vair. An interesting part of the pro-
gramme was the presentation of a gold watch to
Staff-Sergeant Harp, 48th Highlanders, the
winner of the G-and Aggregate prize at the D.
R. A. meeting in Ottawa.

NEW YORK.

GAELIC SOCIETY.-A very successful gather-
ing was held under the auspices of this societv
<n H alloween. Interesting addresses on the
Simhuinn customs in the Highlands were de-
livered by Mr. Neil MacDonald, the president;
Mr. Wilson MacDonald and Mr. Donald Currie.
M-. L. D. Robertson recited a poem conposed
by him for the occasion. The rest of the even-
ing was spent in the recital of song and story.
Dr. Farquhar Ferguson, John Campbell and
John Mackenzie were proposed for membership.

MANITOBA.

S. O. S.-Until the present the S9ns of Scot-
land have made no vigorous attack in that
promising fit ld, Manitoba and the Northwest
Territories, but now that they have made a be-
ginning the work will be pushed forward. The
first Camp was opened by Grand Organizer W.
C. Commins, at Morden, last month, and it has
among its members the most prominent men in the
district. The officers are - Thomas Duncan,
M.P.P., past chief; Alexander Lawrence, chief;
H. Miekle, chieftain; John A. MacIntyre, secretary:
James Lawrence, treasurer; Rev. H. J. Borthwick,
chaplain ; L. MacKenzie, marshall; 1. P. Mac-
Gr gor, standard-bearer; John Gilchrist, senior
gu Lrd ; J. C. Craig, junior guard ; Dr. Burnham,
physician ; D. D. Stewart, J. A. Cowie and P.

therford, trustees.

To Captain Ritchie.

Some Feeling Lines Addressed by an old
Friend.

The retirement of Captain Ritchie of the Allan
Liner "Parisian" has been a subject of universal re-
gret among the many Montrealers who have crossed
the Atlantic under his care. One of his oldest friends
in Canada has written the following lines in corn-
me-meration of the oc asion :-

Full forty years through storm and calm
He sailed across the sea,
And many a wild Atlantic gale
lie faced right manfully.

Beginning as a prentice boy,
Bt fore the mast he wrought,
And prompt at duty's every call-
No favor c'er be sought.

And as a sailor climbs aloft
To gain the summit high,
Where on the lof1y pinnacle
Alone he breasts the sky.

S, steadfastly, and step by step,
Through every rank he passed,
Until the flag of Commodore
Was his to fly at last.

And while to trust and dutv true,
With fi'm yet kindly hand
Full well he knew how to direct
All under his command.

For by his men he was esteemed
Through many a changing crew
Whose circle as the years passed by
Still wide, and wider grew.

But best of ail was he beloved
By those who on the wave
As passenLers were in his care-
For he was wise, as brave.

And never yet was storm so fierce
Nor sudden danger frowned
Which found him taken unprepared
Though fury raged aroued.

But when at length by years and toil
His strength bcgan to wane,
A wise resolve he acted on-
No more to sail the main.

Thus in the years which yet may pass,
Ere sinks time's setting sun,
He can look back right cheerfully
On life's stern battle won.

And though less oft his friendly hail
Shall greet us as of yore,
We'll hope again his hand to clasp
This side the Atlantic's shore.

But should it hap that ne'er on earth
His form again we'll see,
The hope to meet in Heaven we'll hold,
Where parting shall not be.

-John McDonald,
Montreal, 16th November, 2895.
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STRATHALBYN'S JUBILEE.

A HIsToRICAL PAPER BY HoN. A. 13. MAcKENZIE.
PART I.

The following is the substance of the
paper read by the Hon. Alex. Bruce Mac-
Kenzie at the jubilee celebration of the
Scottish settlement of Strathalbyn, P. E. I.,
on July 3rd. last. Mr. MacKenzie said-
Though not a native of Strathalbyn-a
matter in which I had no choice--there
my early childhood as well as many of my
maturer years were spent, perhaps the
most havpy and eventful period of my life;
and though now absent for a period of
twenty-eight years, I may truly say, as the
shadows of evening begin to lengthen and
as the years roll swiftly by, on the never-
ceasing current of time, carrying us ail
rapidly towards the bourne fromn which no
traveller returns, my mind often roams
around the scenes and associations of early
childhood-clustering in and around these
hills and dales, the rilling brook, the old
smithy, the old school-house, the gleeful
children. Yes, even the stones, and old
rampikes along the newly opened turnpike
were objects famniliar and of pleasant
rememberance

The scene is now changed, apprising us
in solemn tones of the transitory nature of
ail earthly pleasures and amuisements.
Where are all the happy throngs of school
children with whom we strolled i i sweet
innocence in the woods, hunting for birds'
nests and chasing gaudy butterdies ? Few,
very few of them are here to-day. While
some are scattered in different parts of the
w orld, many of them have joined the
great throng beyond the swelling river.
Where are ail the aged sires and noble
matrons of those early days? Gone to
their eternal home, save and except two
men, namely Alexander MacLeod, the
nestor of the parish, and Alexander Mac-
Intosh; and seven women, namely, Mrs.
Donald MacDonald, Mrs. John Cameron,
Mrs. Roderick Maclntosh, Mrs. John Mac-
Intosh and Mrs. Donald MacKinnon,
(Little.) Mrs. Murdoch MacLeod, and Mrs.
Alexander Maclntosh.

Many of these early pioneers were in
such fair circumstancs at home as to land
here with considerable amounts of money;
while ail of them had paid the full amouit
of passage money for themselves and
their families, in ships freighted by them-

selves. In fact, they were ail of the best
blood the Highlands produced; of that
class from which Wellington and other
great British Generals drew their best and
bravest soldiers.

Early in the summer of 1831, a large
band of stalwart young Highlanders,
chiefly from the Isle of Skye, accompanied
by their families, emmigrated to Prince
Edward Island at that time, sparsely
settled with a population of about thirty-
two thousand people, wvhi.e Ch'town was
but a village, with a population of about
twenty-five hundred people,some of whom
settled in the Southern Dart of Queen's
County, while some twenty families, in-
duced by the prospect of purchasing land
in fee simple, and on easy terms, decided
to settle on Lot 67, which at that time,
with the exception of the north end of it,
where the Harlern family were, was an un-
inhabited and an unbroken wilderness,
covered with a beautiful dense forest of
heavy hardwood, spruce and pine. Un-
molested save by the paw of the wild
animals. the land enjoyed its Sabbaths.

Taking into account that these people
were unaccustomed to the use of the axe,
and other conditions unavoidable in their
new and untried circumstances, and taking
into further account that the only approach
to their new quarters wvas by a bridle path,
along blazed trees, from Alexander John-
ston's on the Princtown Road-a distance
of seven miles-to Springton, where now
your beautiful manse stands, the pioneers
must have been endowed with more than
ordinary courage to face the hardships and
trials confronting them. But as the most
of them had some means to tide them
safely over the first year, as well as pluck
and self-reliance, the prospect of buying
their farms at reasonable rates more than
outweighed their doubts and fears.

The names of the first pioneers were
Miles Maclnnis (Mulmoire), Donald Mac-
Kinnon (Domhnal Mur), James Nicholson,
Donald and Alexander Martin, John Ross,
Peter Stewart and his son John, Malcolm
MacDonald (Callan Ban)-a grand type of
the old, venerable Highland Chieftain, and
his three sons, Donald, John and Alex-
auder, Malcolm MacLeod (Callan Prior),
John McLeod (Brebatar)-another type of
the Highland hero, and his son Donald,
lately deceased, Ludowick MacIntosh,(Mul
Donich)-a man of patriarchal bearing and
appearance, and his four sons, Roderick,
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John, Alexander and Donald, and John
Mathewson, and his father Jonathan, who
was the first man who died and was buried
at Springton; Murdoch MacLeod (joiner)
and his brother Alex. who is still hale and
hearty though' over eighty years of age,
he is the father of educition in the settle-
ment; and DDnald ai.d Augus Beaton.
These were joined a vear or two after-
wards by Augus MacD9nald (Aonghas
MacCoirnan) John MacDonald (Ainmach
Riaghial) Aigus and Ronald Stewart, John
Cameron, G.orge Cahili, Nathaniel Kelly,
Robert Todd, Neil MacKinnon (Nial
Ruadh), Donald MacKinnon (Domhnal
Beag) Doald MacLeod (Mac Lachlan)
Malcolm MacLeod (Callam Crubach), and
his brother Alexander (Sampson), and
John MacLeod (lain Ban Saor).

As all the northern parts of Lots 31, 65,
29 and 30 and all Lot 22 save a small
portion at the north end--as well as the
eastern ends of Lots 25, 26 and 27, were
still, and for some years after, an unbroken
wilderness, their nearest neighbors to the
west were the Wrig'ts of Middleton; on
the south Victoria; on the east the Mac-
Neills of North River, and Alexander
Johnston and the Haslarns and the Bag-
nails on the north

Their effects had to be carried on their
backs from Johnston's diring the summer
months, until the Anderson Road was
opened in the years 1833-34. Their first
care was to clear a little patch of ground
whereon to erect their first cabins, which
consisted of snall structures ot round logs
-twelve by sixteen feet covered with
spruce bark-the interstices between the
logs being stopped with moss or clay; a
small hole dug in the ground for a cellar,
and a capacious chimney, the lower part
of which was built of rough stones, with a
wooden mantle piece, and the upper part
or smoke-stack of cats, which consisted of
pats of clay mixed with straw fastened on
small round sticks, placed horizontally tier
after tier until it reached about two feet
above the roof. This superstructure in a
very short time became so very inflam-
mable that great care had to be exercised
to prevent a general conflagration I am
not informed as to how these hardy veter-
ans endured the rigor of the first winter in
their new quarters, but one thing is certain
they did not suffer from the cold as they
had abundance of the best fuel at their
doors.

Towards the month of April, however,

the settlement was the scene of much
activity. The men and boys, busy from
sunny morn till dewy eve chopping trees
and clearing the land to plant their first
crop of potatoes and other vegetables in,
while the brave women and young lassies
were equally busy making maple sugar.
Being an enterprising race of men they set
to work in dead earnest clearing the forest;
as the land at that time was very produc-
tive, the following autumn yielded to them
an abundant return for their spring's labor.
In a very short time many of them were
the proud possessors of square log houses,
covered with either boards or good split
pine shingles. After getting well settled,
their next care was to build a school-house
at Springton, on a plot of land given to the
settlement by their landlady for that pur-
pose. Their first schoolhouse was a rat her
primitive and rude structure, but it was an
earnest of better things yet to come. Well
do I remember the ruins of this old school-
house, which in after years was used as a
temporary lodging place for some new
arrivals who afterwards came to the place.
Yes, I believe it was the birthplace of at
least one prominent man, who may now
be within the reach of my voice. It was
a round log house twelve by sixteen,
covered with bark or turf. It had one
window of six panes 8xio. Their first
teacher wvas Mr. Alexander MacLeod
(Alaister Beag), who is still alive. As the
tenure of his office was before I was born
I am not informed as to his success as a
knight of the birchen rod. He was suc-
ceeded by Mr. Neil Arbuckle of classic
fame. To be coninued.

The Canadian Civil Service Exams.
To the Editor ofthe Fiery Cross :

SIR,- In the "1-ligher grade examination"
paper entitled "History," in the recent Civil
Service exarninations in Canada, the following
questions occur, viz :

i. Under what English monarch did Canada
become a british possession?

3. Name the three Princile wars in which
Great Britain has been engaged since the be-
ginning of Her Majesty, Queen Victoria's,
reign ?

15. How many political changes, with their
respective dates, have taken place in Canada
under british rule ?

Will you be good enough to explain when or
why a small "b' has been introduced or used in
spelling the word "British," and how the word
"principle'' can apply to the three great wars.
Yours, etc., PADDLE PLAIN.

Ottawa, î8th Nov., 1895.
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The Auld Scotch Sangs.

No. Im.

Vo" by BU
roE TEE BAIE ' 80EEMOT.

I bu t la sar, i daur-a teD. My bot Li tsar for oe - be • dy

i cocud wake a ia . tr aight. For the ake ° a - bo -dy.

Ob ho, r ome - bo . dy1 Oh bey. f, sorm bo - dyl

t coud rngu th wold a . toOUd For the a&* o -bo - dyl

Ye powers that shine on virtulus love,
Oh, sweetly shine on Somebody.
Fra ilka danger keep him free,
An' send me safe my S>mebody-

Oh, hon, etc.

The MacDonald's of Glenaladale.

PART II--THE BORRODALE BRANCH-BY THE REV.
A. MACLEAN SINCLAIR.

Angus of Borrodale, second son of John
fifth of Glenalada'e, had four sons, Alex-
ander, Ranald, John of Rhu, and Donald.
Donald died without issue.

Alexander, son of Angus of Borrodale,
went to Jamaica in early life and succeeded
in àmassing a large amount of wealth.
After his return to the Highlands he was
known as Alexander an Oir, or Alevander
of the Gold. He purchased the estates of
Glenaladale and Glenfinnan in 1771. He
had two sons, Alexander, his successor,
and Angus, who died young. Alexander,
second MacDonald of Glenaladale of the
Borrodale branch, died in Edinburgh on
the 4th day of January, 1825. He was
twenty-eight years of age. He was a very
amiable man. He erected a monument in
Glenfinnan to commemorate the zeal,
bravery and fidelity of those who fought
and bled for Prince Charles. He willed
Glenaladale and Glenfinnan to John, son
of Ranald, son of Angus of Borrodale;
and Lochshiel, and the island of Shona to
Archibald of Rhu. He is the subject of a
very fine elegy by John Macgillivray, the
piper-an e!egy which unfortunately has
never been published.

Ranald, son of Antus of Borrodale, had
at least one son, John. John was the third
MacDonald of Glenaladale of the Borrodale
branch. He married Jane, daughter of

Alexander Macnab, of Innishewen, by
whom he had two sons, Angus, his suc-
cessor, and John, an officer in the arny.
Angus left three sons. In 1886 the eldest
was laird of Glenaladale, the second Roman
Catholic Bis op of Argyll and the Isies,
and the third superior of a religious order.

John of Rhu was a good scholar and
wrote an accouut of the wanderings of
Prince Charles after the battle of Culloden
He married Catherine, daugiter of Coll
MacDonald of Barrisdale, by whon he had
five sons, Archibald, Alexander, John,
James and Angus. Alexander was a
lawyer. He went to India, where he es-
tablished a newspaper. He was waylaid
and murdered whilst returning fron a ball.
John was an officer in the army. James
was a priest. He was drowned whilst
crossing from Skye to Arisaig.

Archibald, eldest son of John of Rhu,
inherited Lochshiel and the island of
Shona from Alexander of Glenaladale.
He married Ann MacGregor of Glengyle,
by whom he had eight children, Alexaner,
John, Coll, Ann, Catherine, Jane, Joanna
and Mary. Alexander resided at Dalilea
in Lochshiel. He sold the istand of Shona
in 1853, for $32,50oo, and Lochshiel in 1855,
for $120,000. John was a captain in the
army. He died at Gibraltar. Coll was a
doctor. He practised for some years in P.
E. Island He died in Scotland. Ann
was married to Colonel Macdonell of
Morar. Catherine was married to Hugh
Macdonald of Panmure, P. E. Island. Tiie
Hon. Senator A. A. Macdonald is des-
cended from her. Mary was married to
Angus Macdonald of Brudenell Point, P.
E. Island. Jane and Joanna lived and
died at Dalilea.

It was at Borrodale that Prince Charlie
landed in Scotland in 1845. He lived in
the farm house of Borrodale from the 25th
of July until the i ith of August. He was
the guest of Macdonald of Kinlochmoy-
dart from the i th of August until the
18th. He spent the night of the i8th of
August with Macdonald of Glenaladale.
He went to Glenfimnan on the 19th, and
there raised his standard, a large banner of
red silk, with a white space in the centre.
He returned to Borrodale on the i8th of
September, 1846. He sailed for France
on the next day. His battles, marches and
wanderings were now over. The monu-
ment erected by Macdonald of Glenala-
dale stands on the spot on which he un-
furled his standard.
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Our Gaelic Page.

Gaelic Translation of Professor
Aytoun's" Burial March of

Dundee."

BY M. MAcRAE, OTTAWA.

PART Il. .

(Continuedfrom Page 23.)

'N de, air bruachan Chilli-Chrankie,
Bha ar n'arm na laidheadh 'ni bruth,

Chiteadh leo a bhraon a g'ciridh,
Bharr cip-starra bhorb an t-sruth,-

Tuinn us tuil na h-aimhne beuchdadh,
Sios an glaic an rathaid mhoir,

'Nuair a dh'eirich clann-nan-Gaidheal,
Trath, dhen fhraoch, iu dhol air toir;

Chrioslaich sinn, gach fear, a bhreacan,
'S thug e sios a bhoinnead teann,

'S dhearbh e faobhar geur a lamhaich,
Gu bhi deas gu sgarradh cheann;

Air ar gluinnean chaidh ar n-i naigh,
Chuir a suas, gu Righ nan gras,

'S dh'fhaisg sinn lanhan ar deagh chatrdean,
'S mhionnaich sinn, "Gu buaidh 'neo bas',

Mharcaich roimhinn ar ceann-feadhna,
Air each mor, 's bc 'n oidche a dhath,

'S math a dh 'aithneadh feachd na reubail,
Cruth a steud-each anns a chath.

Thogadh dhasan iolach a>uib'vmx h,
Leis gach saighdear molach, mor,

Oir bu chaomh linn teach fear Cleavars,
'Us smaointich sinn air dcagh Mhontrose,

Shin e dheas lamh' gaithneadh eisdneachd;
"Shaighdearan! gun bhoidich mi,

'N diugh, mus crom a ghri2 n 'san fheasgar,
'S thar Schiahallain dhealras i,

Gheibh sinn buaidh 'us lamh an uachdar,-
Buaidh ar duthcha 's buaidh an Righ,

'Neo na armachd catha sinear,
Greumach eile anns an stri.

Smaontichibh air 'mhartair rioghail
'Us air claoidh ar sliochd as ur,

Air an Eisbuig chaidh a mharbhadh,
Ann a machair Mhagus Muir,

'N ainm fhuil Dhiadhaidh tha ri dioladh-
'N ainm gach naoinh-cheist 's teintein fas,

Air-son mar chrionn iad mianntan Albainn,
Us na rinn iad oirnn de thair,

Buaillibh ! mar gu'm biodh an t-innean,
Fo gach buille's fo gach sail:

Buaillibh slaoghtairean a chuinhnant,
'S al a mhealltair, Arra-Ghaidheal;

Fuadaichibb, n'an crith, na rcubail,
Thairis amhainn stoirmeil Lit,

'S don cho-chruinneachadh gu'n innse iad,
Mar a thachair dhaibh 'san stri-

Tuigeadh iad nach cil ri cheannach,
Onair Ghaidheal bho'n a chôir

'S gur suarach againn fearg a Phrionnsa,-
Prionnsa coimheach,- 'sa dhuid oir,

Buaillibh 's nuair tha'n latha seachad,
Air ar ceann mar faic sibh mi,

'N t'aite 's dluithe bhios cuirp nan sineadh
Siribh e d'am b'ainm Dundi."

PART III.

Dhuisg mac-talla ann's na creagan,
Leis an fhreagaiirt thug sinii dha,

Lasraich speis an taobh a staigh dhinn,
'S dh'lhas gach uchd a's cîidhe blath;

Airson oighreachd mhor Braghad-Albainn,
Cha robh fear a chuil a ghuth,

'Se air fhagail aig a shaor-thoil,
Sheachnadh cath an la 'n diugh,

Bha gach suil gu bras a lasadh,
'S ruthagh iomagain air gach gruaidh.

Dh'fhas ar n'anail na bu ghiorra,
Dh'fhas gach gairdean laidir cruaidh;

Ah! be durachdain gach anam,
Ann an am a dhol a sas,

Bhon a bha na roghainn agann-
"Bheir sinn buaidh, na ghcibh sinn bas"

Chula sinn sa ghlaic gu h.iosal,
Air ceum-fiith, bha dorcha, cam,

Trompaid 's dulanaich nan naimhdean,
'S iad a tighinn troi'n a ghleann;

Dh' fhuirich sinn na'r tamh gu sanih ach,
Gus an robh am fcachd oirno dlu,

'S gach cridhe plosgadh gu bhi aca,
Mair air lorg an fheidh an cu,

Le ceol us drumaichean air t'hoiseach,
Tighinn na'r sealladh rinn an t'arm,

Saidhdear Lcslie, bras a coiscachd,
S truipear chruitheach Lev n gharg,

Tre a gharbhlach's badean bcatha,
Troi an rathad cumhann aonm,

Shni-mh gach cuideachd fhada'n ordugh,
Sios a dh'ionnsaidh comhnard raon.

Grad ! gun h um sinn as an doire,
Brcithnich ! mar a sheall na Gaill,

'Nuair a chriothnaich sturr na beinne,
Brucheadh beo le caithrean airm.

Mair anradh gaillionn sios na'n creachan,
S.uab le t irm gach claidhcamh giar,

Chluinnte sluagan ard Chlann-Domhnuill,
S iuighste dhealraich lann Lochial.

'Ged a fhuair sinn teinne guinncach,
'S mnor a thuit,-cha d' rinn sinn tamh

Gus an robh sinn air an aghaidh
Cas ri cas, us lamh ri lamh.

'Thuit na h' ich 's na danine romhain,
Mar na bi-can, tha mi 'n duil,

Bhias a g'iomain ann's na h'casan,
Arn na tuil an abhainn Yulv;

Thuit gach each us.duine romhainn!
R'imhe na buillcan sgathach trom,

Abhainn Gharridh! 's iomadh closach,
Fear us each a tha fo'd' thonn.

Feasgar latha Chilli- hranchie
'Nuair a thamh sinn air an raon,

Dhe'n a nain.hdean oiinn a thachair,
Cha dh'fh an na 'shensibh beo 'h 'aon.

PART IV.

Dheirich reul na h-oidche déalrach,
.Tharais barr Schiahallion gharbh,

Mu'n da thiarmai;h sinn gach claidheamh,
S sinn a g'airtamh na bha marbh;

Far a robh na cuirp na'n cruachan,
Dearg le fuit "sa lotan mor,

Thuair sinn e, mar glh'aithn;e shireadh,
'Taite an robh na mairbh nan tor.

Dhihan a ghnuis gu taitneach, aoidhail,
'Ged a thuii e, chual a chluas,

Ioram brosnaicfiaidh na n Gaidhail,
S dh'fhiosraich e gun dh'fhuair iad buaidh;

'Meadhon tairneannaich a chatha,
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Air an raon rinn fuil a dhath,
Feadh lasair, stairn us peileirean,

Thuit, na threin "Ian Dubh nan cath."*
Fosglaibh farsuinn tuan cladh Athoil

'N taite tanh aig cnainih nan saoi,
Fosglaibh iad ! na dorsan coisricht,

'S theid e cheilidh ann mar aoidh,
Crioch nan Gaidhail 'bha nco- sgathach,

Crioch saors' Albainn, crioch an t-sliichd,
Leis am bh'fhearr am bas, gun truailleadh,

Na bhi beo, san tir fo siachd.
O ! A leoghann.chridheach, chalma,

Na toir suin do'n tin tha teachd,
Ged nheasair onair na cas-onair,

'S dilseachd-duthcha na nhi-thlachd;
Caideal socair ann 's an duslach,

'Taobh do chinncadh uasal, fior,
Aobhar Albainn 's iad nach diobradh-

Nach d'rilnn ni bha suaiach riamh.
Caideal ! 's gus an dui-g an trombaid

Na tha narbh 'sa nhuir 's air tir,
Cha dean Albainn uaill a ceannard

Na bu shuairc na bha Dundi.
*Sobriquet by which Lord V iscount Iuhndiec was

sohetines kniown.

The Wit and Wisdom of the Gael.
Dean air d'athais, 's ann is luaithe.
Take it easy, you'll speed better.

Is fhearr sgios chas na sgios meamna.
Better wearv foot than weary spirit.

Is maith far an saoilear.
'Tis well to be well thought of.

Bheirear comhairle seachad, ach cha toirear giulan.
Counsel can be given, but not conduct.

Is maith an sgathan suil caraide
A friend's eye is a good lookingi-gass.

Hags and Goblins in Gaelic Folklore.

FROM "URQUHART AND GLENMORISTON," BY WM.
MAcKAxxY.

The hags and goblins that haunted
certain localities were almost as much
dreaded as the evil one himself. Anong
the worst of these was Cailleach a' Chrat-
haich, the Hag of the Craach-a wild and
mountainous district lying between
Corrimony and the Braes of Glenmoriston.
This being rejoiced in the death of men,
the MacMillans being especially the ob-
jects of her fierce malice. Her manner
was to accost some lonely wayfarer across
the wild, and deprive him of his bonnet.

As he travelled on in ignorance of his loss,
she rubbed the bonnet with might and
main. As the bonnet was worn thin by
friction, the man grew weary and faint,
until at last, when a hole appeared in it, he
dropped down and died. In this way fell
at least five MacMillans within the last
hundred vears-and ail were found in the
heather wvithout a mark of violence. Very
few escaped from ber toils. One evening
Donald MacMillan, Balimcaan, met her
at Cragan a' Chrathaich and exchanged a
passing salutation with her. He went on
his vavy unaware of the fact that she had
taken his bonnet. His eyes, were, how-
ever, soon o penec, and be hurried back to
the Cragan, where he found her rubbing
his head-gear with great vigor. A terrible
struggle took place for its possession, in
which Donald in the end prevailed, but as
he hurried away from her she hissed into
his car that he would die at nine o'clock on
a certain evening. Her prophecy was
fulfilled to the letter, notwithstanding the
earnest prayers of his family against it.

Scottish Artists.

Miss Ilaggie Falkner, Williamstown, Ont.

No. Il.

Last month we presented our readers
with a portrait of Miss Mabel Munro, the
famous Scottish entertainer, New York
This month we present them with a sketch
and portrait of one of our sweetest
Scottish-Canadian singers, Miss Maggie
Falkner, soprano and Scottish vocalist.
Miss Falkner is a comparatively young
singer, but she has already captivated
more than one audience in Montreal,
Ottawa, and in Cornwall, as well as on
many occ isioAs among her own people of
Glengarry County, Ont.

The daughter of Dr. Falkner of Wil-
liamstown, Ont., she is a graduate and
gold medallist of the College of Notre
Dame, Williamstown, and has since spent
considerable time in voice culture, etc.,
under the celebrated Prof. Conture of
Montreal. She has a natural musical dis-
position, and a voice of great compass and
flexibility, remarkable for its pure culture
and high pitch, and she never fails to give
satisfaction. Her press notices are unani-
mous in her praise.



Miss Maggie Falkner,

SOPRANO AND SCOTTISH VOCAIisT.
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Erin, Ont.-" Loch Lomond," No. 102 ;
meets lst and 3rd Thursdays ; Chief,
Jas. Justice ; Sec., W. Justice.

Elmvale, Ont.-'" Dumfries," No. 110;
meets 3rd Monday, A. O. U. W. Hall;
Chief, W. A. Sneath; Sec., H. W.
Andrew.

Fergus, Ont.-" Bon Accord," No. 46;
meets 2nd, Tuesday, I. O. C. F. Hall ;
Chief, Jas. Dick ; Sec., Jas. Thom-on.

Forest, Ont.-" Logierait," No 92; moe
t
s

Srd Tuesday, Oddfellows' Hall ; Chief,
D. Whyte ; Sec., J. M. MacKenzie.

Fenolon Falls, Ont.-" Teviotsdale," No.
138; m-ets 2nd I4onday, Tevoitsdale
Hall ; Chief, Jas. Dickson; Sec., A.
SuitherlanL,

Gravenhurst, Ont.-" Stirling," No, 12;
mets lst and 3rd Thursdays. Victoria
Hall ; Chief, J. A. Cockturn; Sec., J.
,MaeLean.

Guelph, Ont.-" Holy Rood," No. 18 : meets
lst and 3rd Mondays Knights of Lt or

-all : Ohief, R. Howie ; Sec., T. H.
tiddleton.

Galt, Ont.-" Sir Walt"r Scott," No 22;
m"ets atrnate Mondvs. I. O. O. F.
Hall; Chief, W. S. Marshall ; Fec.,
Thos. Smith.

Georgetown Ont.-" Blackwatch," No. 28:
m-ets 2nd and 4th Fridvas. Berclay's
Hall ; Chief. P Finlav ; 0 ee., L. Grint.

Godrich Ont.-" Ivornesqs," No 54: m-ets
4th Friday Oddifllmys' Hall ; Chief, A.
Straiton; S-c.. J. Mitrhel.

Glencoe. Ont.-" fllncoe." No. 61 :m ts
lqt and 2nd Wcdnesdv. Cnmrt fli's
Hall : Chief. W. W. Gordon; Sec., H.
D. Cam-ron.

Grand Vall-y. Ont.-" Mcintyre." No. 11-1:
m-ets 1st Tu-->av on or tefor- full
rm'on, Forester's Hal : Chif, G. R.
Muir; Soc.. Wm Maclntvre.

Glenarm. Ont -" Lochater" No 1°7:
m-ets 1st T'1u--M1av Orene' H1l ;
Chi!f. J. Gichrist: Sec., A. Gallwnlv.

Garn ri'Mee Ort -" 
0
w-et Afton," No.

146' Cli"f T). Craham; Sec., W. H.
MacPhe. (Br"chln.1

Gannfiu- Ont.-" Aie-"1dv." No 159:
?t'otps 1st ani 3rd Fridive For-qe--'s
Ha'l: Ce, Geo. Gill"eS; Sec., Jas. A.
S'T"omns.on.

Hamiltro Ot.-" Homilton." No. 21 - lst
aIlrd Tu--dv.y. Qt. An'drew'c H-ll
Chijf. H. M L. Hevrson; Sec., R.
A. Lvall. 28Cit tret.

HarriU"n On -" ir1
no Pi." No 33:

mets 1st Tu'sday. Micklej-'4n's TT-11:
Chif, D (7anI el : c. J WunArs.

Hu,.+Q-il Oqt -"Tur-'n. s n-d
q-1 Tu-ýzravs.- Mate(H' 1Cl"f,
H P-u'foot • Sc.. W. T Airth.

Havolooýk. t-"pnePicNo2:
m-ets; 411h Twi-- yv M,-the4---'c2 T-11:
Ch'epf, Wm Mth--n ; 9,c., J. Wtqon.

Hl11qt u-g Ort -" it," '"o 135' : Mo-tg
1t and Ird Priovq Tor-I" Hll :

Pif. A. MacMu.rchy: ec., J. D.

Hesr,'er Oct -" Galla W-tr" No. 151;
2n' Mordny O--no' Hell • C'htef, Thos.
R"ew' • ,c. J E. R. Th-m-von.

Hermal-" Wnt u-h Ca tle " No. 109 :

Ingl'wo'od Oct -" fllenn1o." No. l''e
metY1P 4+h Tu's"ay. T"wn Hall •' if
J F3 MacGr"gor: ;ec.. R. G. M:'c-
Craw.

Kinea-in" Ont.-" Ai"neqon." No 49 :
m-ePts 2'A and 4h Frid'vq Oda'ell"ws

Chief. A. Scott ; Sec., G. Mc-
Kv.

Ki"k'i"'d O"t -" Omsn," No 14'' hlf
C. M9echcl" •C'çr N-Il rn-m3tal.

Kineynt-!onnt.-", ei- W,*lnamWalrn
o 13 : 1st an

1 
rl Mondvn T O. O. '.

Hal• Chieif. D. G. Recett sec., J. R.
Massi".

London-" Florwer of Dumntlan""• Chief,
W. MacPherson; Sec., J. Milne.

Lindsay, Ont.-" Grampian," No. 40; meets
4th Tuesday, Association Hall ; Chief,
J. MacSweyn; Sec., J. Keith.

Lucknow, Ont.-" Allyn," No. 86; meets
lst and 3rd Tuesdays, Oddfellows' Hall;
Chief, P. H. MacKenzie ; Sec., P. A.
Malccmson.

Lanark, Ont.-" Ellersie," No. 91; meets
4th Friday, Oddfellows' Hall; Chief,
W. J. Scott, M. D. ; Sec., A. D. Mac-
Laughlin.

Longford Mills, Ont.-" Louden Hll," No.
148; meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,
Longford Hall ; Chief, Maxwell Hall;
Sec., A. Murray.

La.kefield,-" Munro," No. 150; meets 2nd
Ttursday, Orange Hall ; Chief, J. A.
Richardson; Sec., G. A. Bapt>e.

Lochalsh, Ont.-" Highland Lassie," No.
158 ; Chief, Alex. MacDonald; Sec., A.
R. Finlayson.

Milton, Ont.-" Camptell," No. 29 ; meets
2nd Friday, Royal Templars' Hall ;
Chief, J. A. MacCallum; Sec., John
Head.

Moncton, N. B.-" Cameron," No. 66;
meets 2nd and 4th Mondays, Masonic
Hall ; Chief, O. Cameron; Sec, J. J.
MacKenzie.

Markham, Ont.-" Lord Clyde," meets in
Orange Hall ; Chief, G. Camptell;
*Sec., A. Campt ell, Jr.

Mount Forest, Ont.-" Claymore," No. 74;
meets 3rd Wednesday, Oddfellows'
Hall ; Chief, G. M. Ross ; Sec., M. O.
Gregor.

Midland, Ont.-" Knox," No. 111 ; meets
3rd Monday, Midland Hl; Chief, Wm.
Hope; Sec., E. B. Tully.

MacDonald's Corners, Ont.-" Dalhousie,"
No. 118; meets 2nd last Monday, Agri-
cultural Hall ; Chief-, Wm. Dunlop;
Sec., J. H. Green.

Morrison, Ont.-" Lochtie," No. 133;
meets 2nd Saturday, I. O. F. Hall i
Chief, Wm. Nicoll ; Sec., J. E. Kennedy.

Meaford, Ont.-" Iona," No. 156; meets lst
an- 3rd Wenesdtys, Oddrellows' H,11 ;
Chief, A. H. Stephen; Sec., Alex.
Skinner.

Martintown, Ont.-" St. Mungo," No. 164;
Chief. H. A. Caneron; Sec., W. 'B.
MacEwen.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-" Lochirl," No. 52;
meets 2nd FrIday, Oddrellows' Hall;
Chief, A. Gray; Sec., D. Middleton.

Newton, Ont.-" Gladetone," No. 122;
mets lst and 3rd Mondays, Mitchell's
Hall ; Chief, J. Baird; Sec., R. Ross.

Napanne, Ont.-" St. Bd's," No. 125 ;
meets 2nd and 4th Fridays, A. F. of L.
Hall ; ChUef, A. MacDonald; Sec., J.
D. Bissonette.

Owen Sound, Ont.-" Tort-horwald," No. 11;
meets alternate Monedys, Oddfellows'
Hall ; Chief, D. MacKenziie ; Sec., R.
R. Cameron, 117 Hill street.

Orilla. Ont.-" Fgin," No. 25; m-ets 1st
Thursday, 1. O. O. F. Hall; Chief, J.
MacLean, M. D. ; Sec., H. D. Grant.

Ottawa, Ont.-" Argyle," No. 26; meets 2nd
and 4th Fridays, Workman's Hall ;
Chief, W. E. Brown; Sec., Duncan
Bell, 415 MacLeod street.

Oshawa, Ont.-" Lorne," No. e9 ; meets 1st
Friday, Phoenix Hall ; Chief, C. F.
Nicholson; Sec., D. Keith.

Orangeville, Ont.-" Heather," No. 65;
meets Srd Friday, Workman's Hall :
Chief, J. MacLiareti; Sec., D. Mac-
Pherson.

Petertourgh, Ont.-" Clan Alpine," No. 36;
meets 2nd and 4th Fridays, S. O. E.
Hall ; Chief, W. Hamilton; Sec., A.
Morton.

Palmerston, Ont.-" Yarrow Braes,'" No.
50 ; meets 4th Wednesday, Workman's
Hall ; Chief, John Cooper; Sec., R.
Morice.



Petrolia, Ont.-" Prince Charlie," No. 57 ;
meets 2nd Wednesday, L O. O. F.
Hall ; Chief, Sam. Stockes ; Sec., R. S.
ivlacAlpine, M. D.

Pertn, Ont.-" Gowrie," No. 72 ; mets
2nd Thu.rsday, Orange Hall ; Chief, J.
MacTuroy ; Sec., A. C. Walker.

Port Dover. Ont.-" St. Magnus," No. 77;
m ets lst Wednesday, A. O. U. W.
Hall ; Chief, R. E. Miler ; Sec., R.
Austin.

Picton, Ont.-" H:ghland," No. 117 ; meets
3rd Tuesday, Workman's Hall ; Chief,
J. A. Jamieson ; Sec., W. T. Ross.

Paris, Ont.-" Cairngorm," No. 134 ; mcets
2nd and 4th Pridays, Scott's Hall ;
C1ief, Jas. Craw ; Sec., D. Chalmers.

Renfrew, Ont.-" Grcenlaw," No. 68 ; Chief,
Jas. Craig ; Sec., Alex. Fraser.

Rockwood, Ont.-" Scotland," No. 152;
meets 1st Monday, Gladstone's Hall
Chief, J. Strachan ; Sec., C. E. Shaw.

Ripley, Ont.-" Bonnie Jean," No. 84
meets lst and 3rd Tuesdays, A. O. F.
Hall ; Chief, J. MacRitchie ; Sec., M.
A. Martyn.

St. Mary's, Ont.-" Highland Mary," No.
82 ; meets 2nd Thursday, R. I. of R.
Hall ; Crhef, W. Johnston ; Sec., D. G.
Craig.

Soutnampton-" Annie Laur.e," No. 41;
m, ets lst ani 3rd Fridays, Workman's
Hall ; Chnief, W. Coutts ; Sec., J. T.
E-cott.

Stratford, Ont.-" Fair Maid of Perth,' No.
51 ; meets alternate Tnursd Lys, Shake-
spear's Hall ; Clef, D. MacLennan;
Sc., W. P. Fraser.

Seaforth, Ont.-' Lady Nairne," No. 55;
meets lst and 3rd Wedrèesdays, For-
esters' Hall ; Onief, J. G. Wilson;
S c., R. Rankin.

Strathroy, Ont.-" Blair Athole," No. 56
rnets lst and 3rd Mondays, Rotert-
son's Hall ; Chief, Wm. Dawson; Sec.,
Jas. Not le.

St. Thomas, Ont.-" Stirling Castle," No.
59 ; meets 1st and 3rd Fridays, A. O.
U. W. Hall ; Chief, J. MacCrone ; Sec.,
W. Ogilvie.

Sarnia, Ont.-" Cawdor," No 75 ; meets 2nd
and 4tn Tuosdays, Oddfellows' Hill ;
Chief, John Gray ; Sec., P. Symngton.

Simco', Ont.-" Melrose At bey," No. 79;
meets lst Mo nday, Oddfellows' Hall
Chief. T. Hadllon ; Sec., R. L. Innes.

Sýmith's Falls, O-nt.-"' MacBeth," No. 85;
m ets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays, A. O. U.
W. Hall ; Chief. D. MacGregor ; Sec.,
Hugh Clark.

Staynùi, Ont.-" MacKenzie " No. 104
meets 3rd Tuesday, Band Hall ; Chief,
D. MacL'o ; Sec , 1). 13. Craig.

St. Catharinejs, Ont.-" MacGregor," No.
131 ; m ets Srd Thursdays, Hume Circle
Hall ; Ch'if, G. B. MacIntyre ; Sec.,
C. G. MacG'hee.

Sonya. Ont.-" GI.encairn," No. 139 ; meets
alternate Tuea.lays, S. O. S. Hall ;
Chief, Jas. Murray ; Sec., C. G. Mac-
Clurg.Retright. Ont.-" Dunked," No. 149 ; meets
4th Monday, MacNat's Hall ; Chief, A.
Montgomery ; Sec., R. Montgomery.

Spencervi:le, Ont.-" 'Haz!edaan," No. 161
m ets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays ; Chief,
P. MacGregor ; Sec., Andrew Miller.

Toronto-" Rot ert Burns," No. 1 ; me ts 1st
and 3rd Mondays, Temperance Hall ;
Chief, R. Fraser ; Sec., G. Thomson,
94 Seaton street.

Toronto-" Rot ert de Bruce," No. 2 ; meets
lst and Srd Tuesdays, Occident Hall ;
Chif. F. S. Mears ; Sec., I. E. Smeal,
497 King street west.

'iDronto-" St. Andirew's," No. 3 ; meets al-
ternate Fridays, Victoria Hall ; Chief,
A. M. Wilson; Sec., M. Warnock, 56
Spruce str9et.

Toronto-" Duridin," No. 5 ; meets 2nd
'Phursdlay, MacMeth's Hall ; Chief, J.
B. MacLachlan ; Sec., R. Cameron, 13

Sorauren avenue.
Toronto-" Cameron," No. 15 ; meets 2nd

and 4th Fridays, Thomas' Hall ; Chief,
Wm. Duncan; Sec., D. C. Hutchison,
108 Scollard street.

Toronto-" Strathclyde." No. 17 ; meets lst
and Srd Fridays, MacBean's Hall ;
Chief, J. Rutherford; Sec., J. Blair,
166 Claremont street.

Toronto-" Waverly," No. 19 ; meets 2nd
and 4th Tuesdays, Dingman's Hall ;
Chief, J. W. Marr; Sec., A. J. Borth-
vick, 123 Oak street.

Toronto Junction-" Lord At erdeen," No.
20 ; me.ets 4th Tuesday, Camptell Hall ;
Chief, Jas. G.t son; Sec., Robert
Walker.

Toronto East-" Drumclog," No. 24 ; meets
2nd Th.ursday, Fire Hall ; Chief, G.
Trench; Sec., A. Gilchrist.

Tenton-" Gleniffer," No. 44 ; miets 2nd
Friday, A. O. U. W. Hall ; Chief, G. W.
Ostrom ; Sec., MacLellan.

Tiverton-" Roslyn," No. 83 ; meets 3rd
Monday, Society Hall ; Chief, J. A.
MacKenie ; Sec., M. I. MacKinnon.

Toronto-" Elina," No. 93 ; meets 2nd and
4th Mondays, 56 Elm street ; Chief, E.
A. MacLaurin; Sec., J. J. MacLennan,
Canada Life Building.

Teeswater-" Allandale," No. 140 ; meets
1st and 3rd Thursdays, C. O. F. Hall ;
(.hief, A. G. Ltewart ; Sec., G. S.
Fowler.

Thornt ury-" Dunrobin, " No. 155 ; meets
2nd and 4th Mondays, Keast's Hall ;
Chief, T. MacMurchy; Sec., Wm.
Stewart.

Utterson-" Auld Reekie," No. 14 ; meets
Theursday on or t efore the full moon.
Town Hall ; Chief, J. Chalmers;
Sec., W. D. Forest.

Uxtridge-" Livingstone," No. 71 ; meets
lst Thursday, Temperance Hall ; Chief,
E. C Camptiell ; Sec., D. C. Smith.

Uncdrwood-" MacCrinmon," No. 101;
mec.ets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays, Work-
man's Hall ; Chief, A. MacLean; Sec.,
J. G. MacKay.

Uptergrove-" Dumt erton," No. 147 ; meets
lst Friday, Uptergrove Hall ; Chief,
F. J. Gillespie ; Sc., C. J. Thompson.

Vancouver-" Royal Sect," No. 172 ; Chief,
R. Clark ; Sec., J. B. Smith.

Walkerton-" Lochnag ir," No. 34 ; meets
3rd Tuesday, I. O. O. F. Hall ; Chief, A.
We ir ; Sec., J. A. MacGill.

Whiitt v-' Roderick Dubh," No. 58
meets 1st Friday, S. O. S. Hall ; Chief,
John burns : S., E. Wilson.

West Lorne-" Inverary," No. 90 ; meets
last Thu"sdtay. Foresters' Hall ; Chief,
P. Stalkr ; Sec., J. A. CaLmron.

Wooditock-" Elint ughi," No. 95 ; meets
lst and 3rd Fridays, Workman's Hall ;
Chief, W. Murry ; Sec., Il. Hamilton.

Wroxter-" lawick," No. 171 ; Chief, O.
Smith ; Sec., 'J. D. Forsyth.

Woodliridge-" MacLean," No. 98 ; Chief,
H. Creighton: 'Sec., D. MacKenzî-e.

Woodville - " K Illecrankie," No. 114
mrets 3rd T.ursdav, Smith's Hall
Chief, A. J. Smi-th ; Sec., P. Mac-
Intyre.

Workwort'n-" Bannockt urn," No. 119;
meets 3rd Friday, Foresters' Hall
CIief, J. B. Ewing ; Sec., J. D. Greive.

Winn'peg, Man.-" Melrose," No. 126;
2nd and 4th Fridays, Trad-s' Hall
Chief, W. Kirkland; Sec., J. K. Wil-
son.

Winnipeg, Man.-" At erd2en," No. 151
meets lst and 3rd Tuesdays, Trades'
Hall; Chief, Wm. Bell; Sec., J. R.
Cameron. 206 MacDermot street.

Winisor-" Borderer," No. 154 ; meets 3rd
Tuesday, Lang's Hall ; Chief, Alex-
ander Moir; Sec., T. D. Niven, tox 447.

Williamstown-" Gjengarry," No. 162;
meets lst and 3rd Tuesdays, Temncr-
ance Hall; Chief, E Dingwall ; S"c.,
H. S. Fraor.
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THe PICRY CROSS.
THE ONLT SCOTTISH-CANAbIAN FAYEK FQBLISIEb

Special Inducement > Swbsen6ers wnl Decem&er 3rst.

H E price of the FI E RY CROSS, paid in advance, is, for one year,

$1.oo; for six months, 50 Cents; for three months, 30 Cents.

Until Oecember 31st, every person remitting a subscription may deduct there-
from the postage and the registration fee, or cost of P. O. Stamps will not
be received except when sending for sample copies. Persons wishing to send
copies of the FIERY CROSS to friends who would likely become subscri-
bers, can have them forwarded from the office of publication by simply send-
ing us the names and addresses of the parties to whom they wish them sent.

CLUES
Clubs of Six can have the FIERY CROSS sent them for one year for $5.

VOTL. I.

We wish particularly to draw attention fo the fact that the FIE RY
CROSS is published in a form suitable for binding at the end of each year.
The advertisements are kept entirely separate from the reading matter.
Persons wishing to have Vol. I. complete at the end of tlie twelvemonth,
should therefore subscribe at once, as the early issues may be out of print in
a short time,

The Fiery Cross is published on the 1st day of each month by T. D.
MacDonald, Proprietor and Editor, at 51 Sparks street, Ottawa, Ont.

Choose your own wording, verse, motto or proverb, in the Scottish
Doric, in English, or in the Scottish Gaelic, and make your choice of the cuts
appearing in the columns of the Fiery Cross, and we will do up Christmas
Cards for you with artistic effect. Price-first doz. $1,oo, and for each ad-
ditional dozen 30 cents. Order early and get appropriate mementos of Auld
Lang Syne to send to your friends at Christmas time. Fiery Cross office,
5i Sparks street, Ottawa, Ont.

SCOTTISH LITERAT\VRE.
Rare and Interesting Books.

Urquhart and Glenmoriston-The History, Tradition, Folklore, and
Parish Records of the classic district of Urquhart and Glenmoris-
ton, Invernessshire, Scot., by Wm. MacKay ............ .$10.00

The Last MacDonalds of Isla-(Just published. Only a few copies to
be had.) Chiefly from original documents and illustrated with
numerous facsimiles and engravings, by C. Fraser MacKintosh,
F.S. A .......... ..................................... $3 .5 0

Sutherland and the Reay Country-(In the press. Only a few copies
to be printed.) History, Industries, Antiquities, Folklore, Poetry
and Music, Language and Topography, Ecclesiastical Records,
Distinguished Men, Regiments, National History, Geology,
Education from 1708, etc...............................$2.2ô.

FIERY CROSS OFFICE, OTTAWA.



THE KARN PIANO
Has achieved a higher reputation than that enjoyed +

by any other Canadian Instrument, and fearlessly

courts comparison with the best imported Pianos.

It is a thoroughly high grade Piano. at a moderate +

price. . - - ..

..........
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KING.
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52 Ba

Stree

OttaV

We are working for high c

trade because we have a h

class Piano, and solicit the tr

of refined taste and mu

aculture. . . .

R. F. LANGFORD, Manager.
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e'-WILL BE PUBLISHED SHORTLY.

AN Llls-CHRUN GAIDHLIG A DH' ORAIN

ALBANNAcH, (The Gaelic Garland of Scottisli

Song, price 50 cents.) A collection of

Gaelic translations of some of the. most

popular of the "Auld Scotch Sangs," and in-

cluding translations of Professor Aytoun's

spirited poems, "The Burial March of

Dundee," and '"Prince Charles Edward at

Versailles ;" numerous music cuts and

illustrations. Will include à list of sub-

scribers' names. By ,T. D. MacDonald, to

whom all orders should be addressed, at the

office of the FIERY CRoss, 51 Sparks Street

Ottawa.

Capital Novelty Co.,

(Advertising a Specialty.)

Novelties of Every

Description.

371 B7NK STRBEGT


